
(rafters in tbe Anrlex

(bristms decorations using fabric



Quillow made by (raft Group for Cbdstrpas Raffie 2008.

A Qsillow is a quilt wbicb can be folded irlto a poehet attaclred to
qdlt to fonn a pillow"

U3A Ouillow

Quillow ory display

at December rpeeti4g 2008.

Display of Crafu

at Decerpber ryoO&ly n;eetigg 2008.
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Scap Book

Made for cbildrq and tbeir farBilies at tbe Acoms
Hospice ip Worcester. 2 sets of boolts were rpade

2009.



(rafters Village rrade in 2009.

were rBade by rtitcfiiag rpith woolory plastic

T[e larger cottages could be used as tissue bor bolders.
Srnaller cotages could be used to ltold pot-pourri.
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(ud& Q*lilts ryade in 2010.

were rDade for terni'nally ill

ftrofyn at Qlristroas Bazaar,

Flethodist Qlurch ,

Saturday 6th llovsnber 2010,



lCnit and ilatter Hativity rgade in 2010.

ffe Nativity was exh'ibited at tbe Display of Hativity See at dle

Hetbodist (burcb io Decernber 2010 and was *re rrain Raffh

Prize for tbe Cbrisuoas Raffle at tbe rporlfrb 6eeting.
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EARD-MAKNG CLUB DONATTONS.

January 2011:
Since tl,te Card-Making CIuh was formed 5 years aga the following danatirsns hsve been made to
charities from the sale of cartls to members and friends.

Ovarian Cancer Research.

The Buzz C afe, Stratford-upon-Avon.

Different Strokes - for rehabilitation of young people follcwing sffokes.

Shakespeare F{ospice - via sponsership of Steve Mason's Great Norfh Run.

Jennifur Trust - to support the out reach service fcr pecple with spinal rnuscular atrophy'.

Amasango - educating South Africa's sfreet children.

Cancer Research tlK: I'ia sponsership of Rebecca and Matt running the New York
Lzlarathon.

Cinnamon Trust -

"As You Like It" - Club for blind and partially sighted people - Stratford-upon-Avon.

Water Aid.

Troop Aid. - supporting injured troops returning from Afghanistan.

Help for Heroes.

Methodist Church Redevelopment Fund.

N.S.PC.C.

R.N.I.B.

cREATrl{E CRAFI $RouP,

The Creative Craft Group has organised 2 Christmas R.afiIes held at the Deceinber monthly meeting.

In 2008, f,70 was donated to the Stratford Mayor's Community fund.

In 2010, f82 was donated to the Aylesford Unitat Warwick Hospital, a treafinent unit for cancer.

In2010,2 lots of Scrap Books were made for the children and their families at the Acorns Hospice in

Worcester.
During 2010, Cuddle Quilts were made far seriously ill children.


